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Shoes.

JES. 0,

to meet the wants
j

We have made every preparation for the Fall and Winter Season of our daily increasing trade,
Departments will be found everything requisite to clothe your family or furnish your home at theIn all our

No other House in this City or State offers you such low prices in every line of goods.

It is to your advantage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

poeof for 45 cents per yard. slaughtering ai do ceni a uru.

BLACK SILKNow, if you want. a good black silk, don't buy
dcwu cuw v,iCw.v.v, - Jyij Fci ;iu. u,urui"5
until you see Joseph Edwards. Our stock

v AV uws a yvr uem.

of these goods is the
lii'n CIM-o-m- n ATA

IIJjMr' MrS fin. IJiaL UOSepil riUWtlJ.ua, lUC wigiuoi uiiauijjiuu ui uuvy xiiuoo, w uouoiuuuou w j jj mo guuuo hub wcaouu liw XJilNUI ritHJJbio.
We Defy Competition and Sideshows all Braggers and Blowers.

TO OlH OUNTII FRIENDS When you visit this city do not allow yourself to be dragged or pulled by other
merchants, but walk right straight to the establishment where lowr prices always reign.

Job Mr. Henry Creech is now with me
and would be glad to meet hisepb.
numerous friends and patronsLow PricesofChampion i at my store.

TO CALL AND

NEW STOCK

btiLv u

GOOD GOODS,

lower loan any otner House.

largest in the State.
Tl A TVTnTr TlTlTn-n- n

octlR-l-m .4

EXAMINE OUR

u

LOW PRICES.

BiftDEN,
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

Hannan & Sons

Shoes For $5.50,
T

-- tf

Dr. Wi E, FINLAY&ON,
COEiSTiNUT MTRKhT,

Goldsboro, N. C,
Keeps pure and Fresh Drugs and Brown's
Iron Bitters.

I will sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price.
j. fiTCall on me; 1 am always about my
place of business, and will take pleasure
in waiting on any one .tn need of any-
thing in my line. Respectfully,

declO-t-f Dr. W. H. FINLAYSON

ALABASTHTE!
The best preparation made for CLEAN-
ING WALLS, white; and different tints,
for sale low by

' HUGGINS & FREEMAN.
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Miscellaneous.

EABOARD AND KOANOKE RAILROADs
COMPANY.

Change of Schedule.
Commencing Sunday, May 16, 1886, at 3:30 p. m.

Trains carrying: passengers on this road will
run as follows :

SOUTH BOUND LEAVES' PORTSMOUTH :
4:10 a. m. Franklin Accommodation starts

from the Shops daily, except Sundays. Stops
at all stations between Portsmouth and
Franklin.

5:30 A. m. Way, starts from the Shops Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. Stops at all
stations,

10:00 a. m. Mail, starts from foot of High
street, daily, except Sunday. Stops at all sta-
tions. On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
connects with steamer Chawan at Franklin
for- - Plymouth, Edenton and landings on the
river. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days connects w.ith steamer Lota at Franklin
for Murfreesboro. Connects at Weldon with
Wilmington and Weldon lioad for Wilming-
ton and all points South. Runs through to
Kaleigh without change of cars. Makes close
connection at Kaleigh for Charlotte.

7:00 p. m. Raleigh Express starts from foot
of High street daily, except Saturday. Stops
at all stations. Has sleepers attached. Runs
through to Raleigh without change of cars.
On Saturdays a passenger train will leave foot
of High street at 7:00 p. m., stopping at all sta-
tions between Portsmouth and Weldon- -

NORTH BOUND, ARRIVES AT PORTS-
MOUTH.

8:30 A. m. Raltigh Express daily except
Mondays.

3:20 p. m Way, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

2:15 p. m. Franklin Accommodation daily
except Sundays.

5:50 p. m. Mail daily, except Sundays. Stops
at all stations for passengers.

Tickets to all points 8outh and Southwest
on sale at omce. No. 52 Main street, Norfolk.

Telephone, No. 105.
J. S. BROWNE, Master of Trans.

L. T. MTERS, Superintendent Trans.

Tcaciief s Female Institute.

J. C. McMILtAN, - - - - Principal
Mrs. JAS. H. ROBINSON, - - Assistant.

T" ,
. Te rstessn L1.80??0 --

be"
gin September 20, session
ends February. 12, 1887. Becond half ses
sion begins February 14, 1887. Com-
mencement exercises Thursday evening,
July 2. 1887

This school will be taught on enlight-
ened principles.

Tiiition ranges from one to four dollars
per month. -

Board can be had in the village at from
six to ten dollars per month!

For further particulars address
J. C. McMILLAN, Principal,

sept 16-l- m Teacheys, N. C.

EDUCATIONAL
T''ny MnNFY 'lV V&.

A. foe simile, on card-boar- d, of coins in
common use, making an instructive toy,

the large

my store.

shot badly in the mouth and Cole in
the arm, John Bailey, who had
nothing to do with the affair, and
Jim Jones were struck by stray bul-
lets, tho former in his hip and the lat-
ter in in the left side fatally.

In Philadelphia Saturday night a
man about twenty-fiv- e years of age
entered a saloon at No. 235 south
Twelfth street and, ordering a drink
of whisky, sat down at one of the
tables. He drank the liquor and then
quietly took out a revolver, placed it
agasnst his temple and fired. He died
ten minutes later and the body was re-
moved to the station hou.se.

In Baltimore, on the 2d inst., An
drew I. Hand and John Burke, from
New York, were arrested at the Mer
chants1 national bank for stealing $50
from a person who had just received it
from the paying teller. On Tuesday
Hand pleaded guilty and Burke stood
trial, which ended in conviction. On
Wednesday Judge Duffy sentenced
each to the penitentary for ten and a
half years at hard labor.

Ex-Speak- Randall was seen Mon-
day at his residence on Padlie Heights,
in Philadelphia, sitting up but still
showing symptoms of his recent sick-
ness. He said ; "I am much im-
proved in health and my only diff-
iculty now is in use of my limbs, which
are very weak. I have, not thought
of returning to Washington until
about the middle of November, when
I shall go there with my family."

The commissioner of agriculture on
Wednesday, received a telegram from
Dr. Salmon chief of the bureau of
animal industry, saying that "the in
vestigations of the past week show-tha- t

pleuro-pneumon- ia is widely
scattered among the cattle of Chicago.
He is perfecting arrangements to
secure quarantine of exposed animals
and slaughter of diseased ones. In
this work he has the hearty co opera
tion ot the state cattle commissioner
of Illinois. A new quarantine notice
has been issued, in which the penal
ties provided by the national law are
set forth."

In Shenandoah, Penna., Wednes
day morning, a girl named Hennessy,
living with her parents on Coal street,
went into the basement of the house,
and, seeing at the foot of the stairway
what appeared to be a bar of iron, at-
tempted to pick it up. . "The bar
turned out to be a lead pipe which con-
veyed the family supply from the
water main to the rear of the house.
She then opened a door, and when the
light shone in she found herself stand-
ing on the brick of .a cavern, about
eighteen feet in diameter and perhaps
a hundred feet deep. Tne whole bot
torn of the basement had fallen into
the workings of Uakdale colliery."
The people in the neighborhood are
greatly excited. -

Henry Zeigler and Minnie Devor
were married two years and a half
ago in Cincinnati. Their married life
proved very unhappy, and several
separations and reconciliations oc-
curred. Four weeks ago his wife
wen t to Indianapolis : and procured i

employment in the Jaundry of tbe
Brunswick hotel."" The husband
arrived a few days ago, a reconcilia -
tion followed and they went td lire- -

Look for

in front of

LATEST BY MAIL.
King Bros. & Co., cotton factors,

incinnati, have failed..!
There have been no earthquake

shocks at Charleston, S. C. since Fri-
day.

A hurricane on. the northwest
coast of France caused much
damage.

The Court of Claims begins the trial
of the French spoliation claims next
Mondaey.

E. J. Rowell killed his brother, E.
L. Rowell in Barnwell, S. C. The
murderer has been arrested.

Circumstances point to a conspiracy
on the part of a band of negroes
against the whites at Danville, Va.

There were no earthquakes in
Charleston Sunday. All .the churches
in safe condition, were filled by large
congregations.

Charles O'Donnell, a well-know- n

nitroglycerine manufacturer, at Find- -

at the refinery in that city, Monday.
The switchmen's strike at Minneapo-

lis. Uinn.. shows no signs of weaken
ing railroad men are arminer their
nfiw fimnloves and are determined to
move trains.

Th Provincial Grand Lodge of
Masons of the United States and the
Supreme Council of the Southern
Jurisdiction, Scotish Rite, 33d degree,
met in Washington yesterday.

President Cleveland will attend the
Fair at Richmond, Va., to-da- y; the
following Wednesday -- he goes to New
York to attend, the inaugural cere-

monies of the Bartholdi statue.
The knit goods manufacturers asso-

ciation of Waterford . and Cohoes.
Conn., owning twenty-fiv- e miles and
employing seven thousand operatives,
voted last night to close their mills.

Mrs. Adelbert Baker, aged thirty-fiv- e

years, of Portland Maine, dropped
dead Mondav evening while dancing
at a ball there. She was formerly an J

actress with the Fancjr marsh Com-

pany.
The storm centre of Monday, mov-

ing south of Pensacola, has moved
shghtlyio tho southwest and is now
central south of Louisiana. High
northwest winds are reported from the
coasts of Florida, Alabama, Mississip-
pi and Louisiana. Severe northeast
gales are indicated for to-nig- ht off the
coast of Texas,

Mr. Manning, of Louisiana, our
new minister to Mexico, passed
through El Paso on Saturday on his
way to his post, ne rouna awaiting
him at El raso a special car which
had been sent on from the i citjr of i

Mexico for his accomodation. "There
seems to be a universal desire in
Mexico to be as -- friendly and kind as
possible."

In Pine Bluff (Ark.)on Saturday
night the gambling den of John
Young, on one of the principal streets,
was the scene of a terrible affray, in
which four men were wounded, one of
them mortally. Gip Clarke, a white
sport,' went into this negro gambling
and after a brief exchange of angry
words with Pat Cole, a negro gambler,
the firing commenced. Clark was

Are earnestly solicited to get our trade
prices before giving their orders.

Miscellaneous.

Wilson Collegiate Institute,
FOR YOUNG LADIES. Non-Sectakia- n.

WILSON, IV. O.
Primary, Preparatory. Collegiate, Mu

sic and Art Departments. Healthy loca
lion. Large and commodious buildings
and grounds. A must desirable aud
pleasant Home ScJlooI for young ladies
and small girls. Thorough instruction
according to best methods. Wholesome
Discipline.

Fall Session Opens Monday Oct. 4, '8G,

SmjllBoys
CIT"Write for further particulars and

testimonials.
SILAS E. WARREN, Principal.

Wilson, N. C, septl3-t- f

Statesville College,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house-
keeping without extra expense.

llfSend for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

Chowan Baptist Female Institute,
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

This institution offers superior advan
tages for the higher culture of young la-
dies. Best talent employed in all apart-
ments.

The location is healthy. Fall term be
gins on Wednesday, Oct. 6.

HPFor Catalogue address
oner" ? J B. BREWER.

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT!

250 Barrels Fresh Rock Lime.

100 Barrels Plaster.

50 Barrels Cement,
(Portland and Rosendale.)

2000 Founds Plastering Hair.

0,0 O O Xi rX1 n s
B. M. PRIETT & CO.

OUiiuiug l-ii-iic:

Delivered in Coldsboro, in Smalllots,
At SI.I5 per Bbl.

opeciai nazes jor ar ljoaa jois.
-- AL80-

Phocnhatir I imo 9nHrnuspndUU Uime, ana
Agricultural Lime

--Send for Circular
FRENCH BROS..

ugl6,86-t- f Rocky Point, N. C.

Truck Farm for Sale !

Near Morehead Citv-excel- lent place
for very early vegetables, especially fine
fox asparagus,, also for strawberries. Ad-
dress "Messenger Office, Goldsbbro.N.'C

togetuer again, occupying a room at
the National hotel. At an early hour
Sunday morning Zeigler, in a petty
dispute, drew a revolver and, disre-crardin- sr

the moman's tears and,
DraversM fired three shots into her i

body. " zfeigler then cut his throat
with a pocket knife, and fired a bullet
through his head and expired almost
instantly.

THE SABINE-PAS- S DiSA S- -
TEK.

Cattle Growing Wild from
TJiirst The Extent of the

Great Storm.

Beaumont Tex,, October 18. A
new danger seems to have sprung up
in the vicinity af iSabine that has
scared the searchers for unfortunates.
The cattle have become dangerous
wild animals , the watering-pool- s have
been filled with sea-wate- r, and the
cattle are wild with thirst. The com-
mittee of citizens who left here Satur-
day night on the tug-bo- at Estella,
which had a schooner in tow carrying
$1,000 worth of provisions for the
sufferers at Sabine Pass and Johnson's
Bayou, returned at a late hour last
night. They reached Sabine Pass
early Sunday morning and found
about 100 persons still living there,
reluctant to leave the site of their
former homes. They are occupying
the few houses that withstood the
storm. One half of the food and
clothing.taken up by the committee
was distributed among these sufferers,
who were in great need of every thiner.
The remainder was sent up to John-
son's Bayou by the barge Topsy, as
tne tide ana cnannei wouia not per-
mit of the Estella's going up the river.
The committee are unanimous in
their statements regarding the abso
lute destitution of the survivorf,. They
say they never saw such suffering for

Via rSacc,u;a e 00 :f .;
Sr,5n JnWW Rftt?nn m.
committee-ascertaine- d that the total
number of persons who lost their lives
was 102 of these 64 were colored and
38 white. Only sixty-on- e bodies have
thus far been recovered and buried.
Scores of searching parties continue
to hunt for bodies of missing friends,

If You Wish a Good Article
Of Plug Tobacco, Ask Your Dealer For

sepl6- - "OLD RIP." wsw6m

SolicitorsvBlanks at the Messen
ger office. ' Orders by mail promptly
filled. :

TIOE3
Bates & Best desire to inform the

public that they have added to their com-
modious Tbnsorial Emporium another
Chair to be presided over by the well
known. C. A. Ricks, who has been for
several years the. most prominent Barber
in Raleigh.

Thanking the public tor past patronage,
and hoping for a continuance of the came,
we are, respectfully,

aug!9 tf BATES & BEST:

FORSALE.
GOOD LAND, in quantities to suit

purchasers. - Apply to
fs irr - ,F. ATKINSON,

epl3-w- 4t J-J-
r jy 'GoWaboroNd.

E10VML &
sep30 West Centre Street.

leyser, Hess and

$7.50 Hand Made
.A.

D. Li FARBIOB'S.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

the playing with which impresses uponjN. C. Phosphate,

8ep30

GRADED SCHOOL BOOKS
GRADED SCHOOL BOOKS
GRADED SCHOOL BOOKS
GRADED SCHOOL BOOKS

AT
.
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fAT
AT

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE
JVHITAKERS BOOKSTORE!
WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.
WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.

Home Crown hi Mi.
Sow early in October' and there ia nodanger of- - winter killing. I have theBlack and the Gray Oat, the latter rustproof, and the finest Oat to be had.
'ApPj7 early.- - J, W. BRYAN.

Goldsboro, N. C , Sept. 30, 1886-t- n

meyoutniui mina tne value 01 ainerent
coinsand the art of making change, there-- 1

by laying the' frundation lor Elementary j
" ' 1Arithmetic. . -

Sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of

WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE,
jnne28-t- f. T, Goldaborot N. C.

,?

JUST RECEIVED ! .

Large and Full Stock ot Dry Goods,
Notiona,Bx5ta,Shpeak&(?. Just received at

EDGERTQN, FTNLAYSON ACO'Sl

1


